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Abstract
The purpose of this article is to enhance understanding of the increasing importance of service
user and carer involvement in social work research. The paper outlines actions taken to
develop knowledge and skills at post qualifying level. In 2016 three postgraduate modules on
research methods and evidence-into-practice for service users and carers were created and
taught jointly with existing parallel post-qualifying modules for experienced social workers. Over
a three-year period 2016-2019 modular assessments; pre and post testing of knowledge and
self-efficacy; regular participant feedback sheets; and end-of-course reflections were
undertaken. Qualitative feedback indicated that the classroom experience was regarded
positively. Valuable literature reviews and projects were produced which have the potential to
contribute to transferring knowledge into practice. Though small in scale and using nonvalidated tools, increased mean scores were recorded on both Test of Knowledge (3.97;
p<.001) and Self Efficacy (478.8 (p<.001) showing promise. Formal measures, exam results
and informal feedback demonstrate the success of the initiative as a means of enhancing wider
understanding of user participation in the research process. Demonstrating how well equipped
service users and carers are to be more effective on research advisory panels and grant
committees will take more time. Providing teaching on research methods for service users
jointly with experienced social workers shows potential for developing coproduction of social
care research and translating evidence into practice.
Keywords
Coproduction; service user; carer; research; education.
User and carer involvement is increasingly a key driver for cultural change within social
work. In supporting better outcomes for service users and carers, social care (including social
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work) research seeks to build a culture of evidence and knowledge to inform practice at policy,
management and practice levels (Moriarty et al., 2007). INVOLVE, part of the National Institute
for Health Research (NIHR), is widely recognized as a leading voice which promotes public
participation in all stages of the research process in health, public health and social care.
With acceptance at policy level there is now a need to train a pool of people with the
required skills and knowledge to confidently and competently engage in research and
‘evidence-into-practice’ activity (Lockey et al., 2004). The position since that time in terms of
available training has been often targeted at a specific group or a specific project.
It was against this backdrop that a decision was taken in Northern Ireland to advance
the position of service user involvement in social work research through the development of
relevant knowledge and skills. Work commenced in 2016 on the development over a three year
period of three postgraduate modules for social services users and carers on research and
review methods, and skills in transferring knowledge to practice (the term in this context
including management, policy-making, regulation and training as well as direct practice). The
modules were designed to equip candidates to carry out service user roles in activities such as
research priority setting; as membership of research committees and grant awarding panels;
and in the implementation of research findings. These modules, respectively, achieve the
Postgraduate Certificate, Postgraduate Diploma and MSc in Development and Co-Production
of Social Care Research. This paper plots the journey; describes the content; draws on the
direct experiences of participants; provides examples of outcomes of study; and indicates ideas
for further development.
Background
Internationally there is increasing commitment to the involvement of service users and
carer engagement in research (Callard & Rose, 2012). There are some examples of
coproduction initiatives in health care (Heaton et al., 2016; Parkes et al., 2014) but fewer in
social care (Stevenson & Taylor, 2019). A study by Gutman & Ramon (2016) suggested that
participatory models fitted well with “the inclusion of older people who use health and social
care services as co- authors” (p.881). Social work examples of coproduction generally relate
more to education than to research (Levy, 2016).
In recent years research funders have responded proactively to the ethical, moral,
policy and legislative requirements requesting evidence of the active engagement of service
users and carers in the research process. The approach in the United Kingdom reflects
initiatives such as the Health and Care Social Care Act (2012). In Northern Ireland the newer
concept of personal and public involvement (PPI) including in research is now a legislative
requirement for statutory health and social care organizations as laid down in the Health and
Social Services (Reform) Northern Ireland Act (2009). To give effect to the legislative mandate,
the Social Work Research and Continuous Improvement Strategy (2015) has prioritized the
need for greater attention to the provision of training for service users and carers.
INVOLVE is part of the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) for the UK, and is
widely recognized as a leading voice promoting public participation in all stages of the research
process in health and social care. This more dynamic and inclusive approach has been widely
influenced by the social model of disability since the early 1980s.
Cooperation, participation, engagement and inclusion have long been the hallmarks of
the social work profession, encouraging equality of opportunity and a respect for service user
and carer involvement. There is a strong ethical and social justice argument for the promotion
of service user and carer involvement in social work research which can also be a
distinguishing feature from other forms of research (Dominelli, 2005). This more inclusive
research also has the potential to be rewarding and resonates with the value base of the social
work profession (Biskin et al., 2013). Social work researchers are also bound by a professional
commitment to abide by the values of the codes of practice of the social work profession (Butler,
2002).
User involvement in research activity, as in service design, can be conceptualised as a
continuum. The most commonly employed framework being that of “consultation”,
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“collaboration” and “control” (Hanley et al., 2003). However, the differences between these
levels are not very distinct with collaboration subsuming all activity between consultation and
control. At one end of the continuum is the type of “involvement” which is often perceived as
tokenism. In this approach service users or carers are invited to respond or comment on the
quality of a service or a policy initiative based on a predetermined set of questions often devised
by an academic researcher. Inviting service users and carers to respond to questionnaires or
be involved in focus groups are activities which typify such passive involvement. Service user
and carer involvement in research can mean much more than this (Smith et al., 2008; Wallcraft
et al., 2009). In particular, in relation to research one can identify specific contributions of
service users to topic selection, research design, data gathering, data analysis and
dissemination.
A fourth-level contribution between consultation and collaboration is starting to be
articulated within the vocabulary of user involvement where service users make a substantial
impact, through for example, acting as interviewers and researchers but have no access to
decision-making processes. The other end of the continuum is characterised by a very different
ideology more akin to collaboration where service users and carers share the research platform
alongside academic and other experienced researchers more typically reflective of the principle
of parity including decision making. Newer terms such as “codesign” and “coproduction” in this
context are often used to describe such an approach. Debate still abounds in the literature
about the accuracy of further developing the hierarchy typology of involvement derived from
Arnstein’s (1969) ladder of participation with some arguing that different approaches and
strategies are in fact appropriate for different projects (Hanley et al., 2003). Other studies (e.g.
Smith et al., 2008) suggest that there are different purposes and domains for service user and
carer involvement either as part of a researcher led or user led research or as part of a
partnership approach.
Notwithstanding this ongoing debate, there are clear epistemological and moral
arguments for service user and carer involvement in research (Cossar & Neil, 2015) alongside
more experienced researchers where their knowledge and skill from experience is valued
thereby offering an alternative discourse of equality, parity, reciprocity and the promotion of a
shared agenda. The role of education and training has a key role to play in this.
Method
Context of the Post-qualifying Social Work Programme
Through partnership arrangements between Ulster University and local employers, one
of the post-qualifying, postgraduate programmes available to social workers in Northern Ireland
is the Research Methods Programme (Taylor et al., 2010). The minimum requirement for
attendance is five years post-qualifying experience; participants are typically ten-years
qualified. The aim of the present initiative was to create a similar learning experience for service
users and carers. The Research Methods Programme has had various structures since it
began in 1992. For the present purpose, we will describe only the current arrangements.
The ‘Research Methods Programme’ comprises three part-time modules each lasting
one academic year. For social workers, their three modules lead to the MSc in Professional
Development in Social Work. For service users and carers, their three modules lead to the MSc
in Development and Co-Production in Social Care Research. The content of the parallel
modules is essentially the same, although distinct module codes are required for each group
as the modules for social workers must be accredited by the professional regulatory body, the
Northern Ireland Social Care Council (NISCC). Classroom teaching is undertaken entirely with
social workers and service users together, and the academic entry requirements are the same.
The three modules undertaken in sequence focus on, respectively:
➢ Stage 1: identifying, appraising and synthesising research;
➢ Stage 2: undertaking a research or service evaluation project; and
➢ Stage 3: transferring knowledge into practice.
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The Stage One module for service users and carers is titled: Using Evidence to Inform
Professionals and Organisations. As well as general teaching (Taylor etal., 2015), this uses
concepts in three skill areas:
• searching bibliographic databases to identify relevant research (Bates et al.,
2017; Best, Taylor et al., 2014; Campbell et al., 2018; McElhinney et al., 2016; McFadden
et al., 2012; McGinn, Taylor, McColgan, & McQuilkin, 2016; Stevenson et al., 2016; Taylor
et al., 2003; Taylor, Wylie, et al., 2007);
• appraising research quality (Taylor et al., Dempster et al., 2007); and
• undertaking a narrative synthesis of key findings (Agnew et al., 2010; Best,
Manktelow et al., 2014; Fleming & Taylor, 2010; Hagan et al., 2014; Killick et al., 2015;
McFadden et al., 2015; McGinn, Taylor, McColgan, & Lagdon, 2016).
Stage One is assessed through a written report and an oral presentation, following ‘permission
to proceed’ based on a written proposal.
The Stage Two module requires candidates to undertake a research or evaluation
project in a social work service delivery organization (Campbell et al., 2016; Hamilton et al.,
2015; Kirk et al., 2019), building on the literature review in Stage One. For social work students,
the project is undertaken within their employing body and the project must be approved by their
line management. A parallel arrangement has been developed, through the employer
partnership arrangements, such that the service users undertake a project of value to a social
work service delivery organisation. Student projects are generally limited to qualitative designs
(to understand perspectives in people’s own words, and to create theory) or survey designs (to
measure prevalence and correlation) (Taylor & Moorhead, 2020). Experimental designs of
effectiveness (Taylor, 2012b) are generally too complex and time-consuming for this MSc
Course, although some students carry out simple pre-post testing using t-tests to measure
change. Stage Two is assessed through a written report and an oral presentation, following
‘permission to proceed’ based on a written Proposal.
The Stage Three module focuses on supporting students to undertake activities to
transfer knowledge into practice. The focus is on three elements:
• adapting your material to a suitably challenging audience (a conference presentation);
• writing the ‘version of record’ in summary form in a style suited to an international audience
(a journal article); and
• providing evidence of competence in some knowledge transfer task(s) involving enabling
others (interpersonal skills), such as being on a research committee or mentoring or
teaching about research methods or literature reviewing.
Stage Three is assessed on the basis of the range of materials submitted, including the
submitted journal article; the abstract and PowerPoint of the conference presentation; and
testimonials and other evidence of enabling others in knowledge transfer.
The above structure applies to service users as well as to social workers, each carrying
out the required tasks appropriate to their role in relation to social care research. The only
formal difference in the assessment is that the social workers are assessed against the
Professional-in-Practice post-qualifying Requirements of the professional regulatory body,
NISCC, as well as against the academic learning outcomes, whereas the service users and
carers are assessed against the academic learning outcomes only. As the academic learning
outcomes are written to dovetail with the professional learning requirements (through a joint
academic-professional body validation process every five years), there is minimal difference in
practice for this Research Methods Programme.
Support for both social workers and those who are service users and carers is provided
by a University tutor and by a ‘Practice Assessor’ appointed by a social work service delivery
organisation. The origin of the term ‘Practice Assessor’ is lost in the unwritten 25-year history
of the Research Methods Programme but refers to the fact that the person has a role in
assessment as well as in mentoring and supporting through liaison within the organisation
(such as with senior managers and the research governance department). For the small
number of service users and carers to date, the main statutory social work organizations (the
Health and Social Care Trusts) have agreed to provide Practice Assessors.
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An additional feature of the Programme is that service users are involved in contributing
to marking the oral presentations, to ensure that candidates have an awareness of a service
perspective, not only a professional one. The oral presentations assessed in Stage One and
Stage Two takes place at a regional meeting to which key interested parties from the
contributing employer organizations are invited (about 40 people in total). The assessment of
the oral presentations for all candidates includes a service user (not a participant on the
programme) contributing comments on each presentation. The University tutor and employer
mentor retain any legal responsibility for the assessment, and this responsibility cannot be
placed on a service user. However the markers must indicate how they have taken into account
the comments of the service user marker when they write their assessment comments.
Policy Context for Developing Service User and Carer Skills
In 2015 with the launch of the Social Work Research and Continuous Improvement
Strategy for Northern Ireland 2015-2020 (HSCB 2015), foundations were laid for building
capacity, capability and confidence of social work staff to engage in evidence and research
through appropriate supports and training. Consideration of the needs of service users and
carers for training in research methods was also recognised as an integral part of this strategy.
The moral and ethical commitment for service user and carer engagement in research
also brought recognition of the practical need to build a pool of appropriately trained service
users and carers. The intention was to promote a research-minded organizational social work
culture as well as improving professional knowledge and skills. In embracing the ethos of social
work, emphasis was placed on parity of participation. Whilst acknowledging the valid role of
experiential knowledge often referred to as ‘experts by experience’, the belief was that the
coproduction would be better realized through having service users trained in rigorous research
methods. The idea for opening the application process for the Research Methods Programme
to service users and carers came from Research and Governance in the Health and Social
Care Board. The Programme Director of the Research Programme at Ulster University took
responsibility for module design and accreditation.
Once launched, the new module: Using Evidence to Inform Professionals and
Organizations required candidates undertake a review of the empirical evidence on a relevant
topic, learn to use web based sources of evidence, appraise and synthesise evidence into
recommendations to inform social work practice. See Table 2.
Some funding for the involvement of service users and carers was secured from the
local Health and Social Care Board, although recruitment was open to other service users and
carers who met the normal academic criteria for postgraduate study, as for the social workers
on the parallel modules. Given the many different purposes and domains for service user and
carer involvement in research activity, it was important from the outset as part of the
developmental process that Management Board agreed expected outcomes. It was agreed
that the modules be designed to equip candidates to carry out service user roles in developing
social care research, user involvement in priority setting and commissioning structures, as
membership of research committees and grant awarding panels and in the dissemination and
implementation of research findings.
The professional regulatory body, NISCC, gave encouragement to the initiative and
was keenly supportive even though not directly involved in accrediting the service user
modules.
Evaluating the Learning and Impact
The commitment to learning and development in research and evidence through the
provision of this research methods programme was matched by a commitment to measure any
change in participants’ critical thinking, skills and knowledge. Adopting level 2 of Kirkpatrick’s
(1994) model of evaluation of training pre and post-tests of skills, knowledge (questionnaire)
and a self-efficacy (confidence) scale were devised, piloted and administered before and after
the ten month training course. Data was collected on 36 participants over the three year period
2016-2019. Responses from both social workers and service users and carers were collated
and anonymised. It was impossible to disaggregate the data. Given the small numbers involved
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on the course these were self-assessment questionnaires and a non-validated scale devised
in accordance with the course learning objectives and module content. The test of knowledge
included 15 questions covering research methodology, searching databases, synthesis and
ethics. Marking constituted positive marking utilising one mark per correct answer with negative
scoring avoided due to complications associated with multiple choice questions. The selfefficacy (confidence) scale included 24 items self-rated by candidates on a scale between 0 100. It covered their confidence in understanding the local context, data base searching,
appraising, dissemination and encouraging others to adopt evidence. The Statistical Package
for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to conduct paired t-tests.
At the end of each teaching block tutors collated qualitative comments orally and
through a customised feedback sheet. These related to structure, form and content. As this
was a new initiative it was important to gain this type of feedback from participants. In addition,
a straightforward questionnaire for similar data was devised and administered by the tutors to
candidates at the end of each year. This allowed for some general reflections on
participants’experiences on being back in a classroom setting; whether this changed during
the training; and their experience of challenges and achievements. This provided both groups
of participants opportunity for comment on the strategic approach taken to involve service users
and carers as peer learners with social workers. A thematic analysis of this feedback was
undertaken.
Results
Initial Experience of Delivery
In year one, one service user embarked on the first year module, sitting alongside 1012 experienced social workers. The classroom experience and the feedback from social work
practitioners indicated a positive impact on social workers’ attitudes on service user
involvement and a value for the individual service user’s personal development, confidence
motivation, skills and general impact on her life. The decision to progress and further develop
the pilot was a natural one to take. Some of the comments for example that helped influence
this decision included: “it brought an invaluable insight and enhanced the importance of working
in partnership with those with expert opinion; reinforced the many shared agendas; increased
knowledge and understanding of service users views and the made an invaluable contribution
as we progress on a mutually beneficial learning journey together”. The following year, three
service users commenced the first year module.
From the outset compatibility with social work professionals and parity of participation
in the learning and development opportunity was a key principle. Social work participants have
a mentor (‘Practice Assessor’) nominated by their employer, who ensures that the projects are
relevant to current service delivery issues. This person facilitates communication in the
organisation for the candidate (e.g. with senior management, research governance
arrangements, data protection officer) as well as providing a ‘second supervisor’ role alongside
the University tutor. The support for service users, the employers were asked to provide (on an
informal, rotating basis) a similar mentor.
At the outset we anticipated that service users and carers would generally select
projects related to coproduction topics. However this turned out to be a minority, and most have
selected topics in which they are particularly interested. This is essentially the same as for the
social workers, although social workers have to have support of their line management for
topics. Conversely, of course, some social workers have undertaken coproduction projects.
From the perspective of those teaching on the course, a key issue is that the service users and
carers have generally chosen topics ‘close to their hearts’, such as an aspect of their
experience as an adoptive parent, engagement with professionals when your child is dying
from cancer, experience as a parent within child protection procedures, or receipt of mental
health services. This has meant that greater emotional sensitivity has been required in
challenging students along their journey.
Outcomes from the Course
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The total involvement of service users and carers is currently eight over three entry
cohorts. This paper reflects the period 2016-2019. Each of these individuals is at a different
stage in their academic journey. Each has addressed a range of subject areas relevant to social
care research. Two have completed a systematic narrative review of evidence on a selected
topic; four have subsequently gone on to conduct their own small service user and carer-led
projects; one person has completed the knowledge transfer third year of the MSc programme.
Participant

Topic area of interest

1

Co-training
for
co- ✓
production in health and
social care
✓
Adoption breakdown

2

Year 1
Evidence
Review:
Postgraduate
Certificate

Year 2
Research
or
Evaluation
Project:
Postgraduate
Diploma
✓

Year 3
Knowledge
Transfer
Activities:
MSc

✓

Currently
participating
Currently
participating

✓

✓
Adoption and school ✓
experiences
4
Parental alienation in ✓
Currently
separation and divorce
participating
5
Co-production in mental ✓
Currently
health recovery colleges
participating
6
Physical
activity
for Currently
mental health
participating
7
Early onset dementia and Currently
family carers
participating
8
Parental involvement in a Currently
child’s
healthcare participating
decisions
Figure 1: Progress of Service User and Carer Participants on the Research Methods
Programme at October 2019
3

Table 1 and Table 2 represent descriptive statistics based on 36 students who
participated on the EIPO Module 2016-2019 showing pre and post design mean scores for
knowledge and self-efficacy (confidence).
Table 1 Pre and Post Design (Knowledge and Self-efficacy) Paired Sample Statistics

Mean N
7.11 36

Pair 1 Pre-design Score
(Knowledge)
Post-design
Score11.08 36
(Knowledge)
Pair 2 Pre-design Score (Self998.61 36
Efficacy)
Post-design Score (Self1477.4 36
Efficacy)
2

Std.
Std. Deviation Mean
1.753
.292
1.763

.294

256.216

42.703

167.269

27.878

Error

There was an increase in post design score for knowledge M = (11.08) compared with
pre design score (knowledge) M = 7.11. There was also an increase for post design score for
(self-efficacy) M = (1477.42) compared with pre design score self-efficacy M = 998.61).
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Table 2 Pre and Post Design (Knowledge and Self-efficacy) Paired Differences

Pair 1

Pair 2

Mean
Pre-design and Post-3.972
design
(Knowledge)
Pre-design and Post-478.806
design
Self-Efficacy )

Std.
Deviation
1.797

Std. Error
Mean
.299

95% Confidence Interval of the
Difference
Lower
Upper
-4.580
-3.364
-

298.647

49.774

-579.853

-377.758

Figures presented in Table 2 in this Paired Samples Test Table indicate that there was
a significant difference in the scores for pre and post designs Knowledge (M = -3.97, SD =
1.79) conditions t (35) = -13.26, p<.001 and for pre and post designs M = -478.80, SD = 298.64
conditions; t(35) = -9.62, p<.001. For reasons already reported earlier in this paper (small
numbers, non-validated tool and self-assessments scoring, plus the fact that no other factors
were controlled) the results need to be treated with caution but do offer some optimism. There
is a high probability that the results reported were related to the training input.
All members of the cohort were offered an opportunity after each teaching block to
evaluate the programme’s strengths and weaknesses in terms of structure, format, and
content. The evaluations indicated that the planning; design and delivery structure of the
programme was above expectations with individual units of learning positively evaluated. Any
suggestions for improvement were considered and where feasible were addressed on an
ongoing basis.
End of year evaluations and reflections were collected and thematically analysed to
provide a more comprehensive overview of candidates’ experiences in a number of areas;
experience of the classroom setting; challenges and achievements and perceptions of the
strategic approach adopted to train service users and carers and social work professionals
together. This was an issue of importance for the Programme’s Management Board. As
responses were anonymised and disaggregated views from the two groups was not possible,
but overall a promising picture emerged.
Question to social workers: The involvement of service users as peer learners with
social workers in the review module was devised as an approach to:
•
•

Ensuring “quality of participation” ensuring a better sense of integration
Prepare both groups together for a role in social work research

From your experience of the review module do you think that the experience provides
an environment where service users and carers and social work practitioners better
understand each other?
1. This process is valuable as it allowed me to get the service users
perspective first hand.
2. Limited opportunity for formal intervention or exploring of this but plenty
of informed contact.
3. Absolutely & Totally
4. Yes, absolutely having the opportunity to learn together provides a
unique perspective & further insight.
5. Yes this was a fantastic opportunity to get both perspectives.

-
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6. Yes and it is lovely to see a genuine sense of partnership between both
groups. In fact it doesn’t feel like two distinct groups. This is what co
production should be.
Question: What did your experience of this approach bring to you personally?
1. Gained more insight into the world of social workers and gained
confidence to have my voice heard as a service user.
2. Knowledge of how to thoroughly extract information from research and
combine findings.
3. Maybe a bit more empathy for social workers and the frustration of their
role.
4. Highlights the clinical importance of working in partnership – listening
to the other expert opinions.
5. Value of the service user perspective what is important & indeed
realistic.
6. Look at learning curve more broadly, looking at themes & issues
particularly to service users.
Question: In relation to these two objectives in what ways do you think the experience
might influence your own role?
1. Honing further my knowledge base – influencing practice in assessment
and support to service group.
2. As a service user has given me more confidence about understanding
research and about getting involved in co-production etc.
3. More informed become a greater advocate for PPI highlight to
peers/colleagues. Direct career path & inform.
4. It would be useful in the future to possibly encourage service user to
apply for this course if they are interested.
5. I think it has helped me to consider different perspectives –EIPO is a
great idea but limited opportunities in my field.
6. I will be able to understand and recognise the social workers can
contribute to an enormous change.
Question: Any other comments welcome
1. Excellent course.
2. Really enjoyed the course, though at times questioned my decision
to do it!
3. Many positive benefits on personal as well as practice level.
4. I really got a lot out of course and actually missed being in the class
at times.
5. In an ideal world it would be great to have more than two/three service
user/carers places.
6. By availing of their different approaches to situations would enable
me to also take an independent view and review my role with more
respect.
Question: Add three words that come to mind to describe your experience of
participation on this post qualifying training module.
1. Enlightening, Stressful & Consuming
2. Practical, Challenging & Beneficial
3. Rewarding, Positive & Enjoyable
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4. Enthralling, Stimulating & Demanding
5. Educational, Terrifying & Worthwhile
6. Confidence building, Inspiring & Developing
Figure 2: Candidates’ reflections on their learning journey
Overall there were similarities in service user’s and carers feelings of trepidation and
anxiety at being back in a classroom setting, especially if this was after a spell away from study.
Words like “anxious, daunted and overwhelmed” and fears about not being equipped with the
language common at post-graduate level and in particular “a whole new language of research
and evidence” were articulated. To balance these comments, feedback indicated that there
was a genuine sense of excitement at starting a “new venture”, “interest in meeting others who
are also interested in research”. For some the “supportive learning opportunity” was
appreciated. Challenges of “time management and work life balance” dominated the feedback
as did the fact that the course was academically challenging.
Analysing the comments about the strategic decision to involve service users and
carers in the learning environment, responses were overwhelmingly reported as “absolutely
the right decision”. In practice the experience of learning together “brought a new and unique
experience”, and in the classroom there was “not a sense of two distinct groups” but rather one
of “equality”. The training also offered “an insight into each other’s worlds” and particularly from
service users the opportunity to have “my experience and intellect valued alongside social work
practitioners”.
In terms of longer-term impact, comments from social workers indicated a greater
appetite for revisiting service user involvement and genuine participation in “my daily practice
and service forums”. Equally, however, a service user indicated a greater recognition and
appreciation of the way that social workers genuinely wish to contribute to challenging change
processes in service development.
The experiences of three of the authors of this paper offer the reader an opportunity to
gain a greater appreciation of choice of study topic, and personal reflections on experience of
participation. Three of the co-authors have already articulated their motivation for participating
and their experiences of doing so in an additional promotional video which is available by
contacting the main author of this paper. Sharing their personal stories is intended to act as a
motivating factor for others. A thematic approach has been adopted for the purposes of this
paper, summarizing the key messages.
One author a Co-Production Advocate in the Regional Northern Ireland Cancer
Research Consumer Forum (NICRCF) was motivated to participate because of her service
user experiential knowledge of working with academia and clinicians in cancer research. The
course was perceived to be a far reaching and unique opportunity to gauge the extent of
coproduction within social work, yet “I initially struggled with its relevance”. The training
supported the conduct of a systematic narrative review which revealed that, despite policy
initiatives, a dearth of robust empirical evidence existed on coproduction in social work. Another
author, an adoptive parent employed in the voluntary sector in a peer support and advocacy
role, also welcomed the opportunity to participate in the Research Methods Programme. The
motivating factor was the chance to represent more effectively the voice of local adoptive
families to the service providers tasked with supporting them. “I could see the need to present
robust, credible evidence in this area and while aware of some research into adoption
disruption carried out in England and Wales, I had scanty knowledge of world-wide research
and was aware of none on the topic in Northern Ireland”. Likewise another author, an adoptive
parent, trainer with Adoption UK and a qualified teacher, had become increasingly aware that
adopted young people can find the school environment a very challenging place due to their
adverse early life experiences. The training offered an opportunity to explore the issues in a
more systematic way.
Support was particularly important “during my three-years as a service user student on
the Research Methods Programme, the funding organisation and academic staff have provided
unending support”. This is provided through ongoing classroom support, the support of a tutor,
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a practice assessor, meetings, telephone calls, emails and through advice and resources
provided through the University digital learning environment. Such support is available for all
participants but was particularly welcome by service users because of initial feelings of
trepidation. “It was a real baptism of fire. I had been out of the working world for almost nine
years to be at home with my children and I now found myself in a class of professionals studying
at Masters Level”. “The Research Methods Programme has enabled me to develop my
knowledge and skills as a researcher and has given me the opportunity, with the guidance and
support of academic staff, mentoring tutors and fellow participants on the course to undertake
research in this area”.
Another key message emerging was the importance of the principle of equality. “The
genuine belief in equality of participation has been invaluable. I have thoroughly enjoyed the
opportunity to learn ‘experientially’ and to be an ‘active team member’ in developing social work
and social care research”. “It has been an enlightening experience to study alongside social
workers and other service users each bringing their own experiences and passionate interest
in their field of study. Early reticence to engage openly in the group was gradually overcome
with the realisation that we were an even field of players facing the same challenges of getting
to grips with the world of research”.
The building of relationships within a training setting is often perceived as an invaluable
aspect of learning and development and no less so for the programme. “As one year turned
into two and then three, the bonds amongst the members of my class has deepened and
grown”. “There has undoubtedly been a depth of learning on the part of the social workers and
service users and carers which has only come about because we are sharing the same space”.
“As relationships strengthened within the group, there were opportunities to reflect on the
different but equally valuable perspectives brought by service users and practitioners to the
benefit, I believe, of both.” “Mutual respect for the role we each play has grown. I am planning
to complete year three and am excited about the ways in which I can share the findings of my
research and influence policy to bring an improvement to the experience of adopted young
people in school”.
Confidence can be enhanced in areas of skill and knowledge also evidenced by the
statistical evidence reported earlier in this paper. The Research Methods Programme has been
influential in providing training, support and greater confidence to contribute to other roles in
research. “Participation in training has supported my role as a patient advocate on the
Research Governance committee of my local Health and Social Care Trust. My role is to draw
on my own skills and experiences to contribute to discussions which may help improve.”
“Receiving the training afforded me greater confidence to search for robust evidence on
adoption rather than anecdotal evidence”. “Having undertaken year one and year two I am
confident that year three of the course will help me present the key findings of the project to
relevant audiences to make an impact on service for adopted children in school.”
A number of anticipated spin-offs have already happened or will in the future. “As a
direct result of participation in the programme I had the opportunity to present the findings of
my literature review to adoption practitioners at two seminars organised by the Health and
Social Care Board. I have been invited to participate on an equal status as a member on a
Project Board of a major evaluation exercise in relation to fostering services reflecting both my
research knowledge and experience as a foster carer as well as an adoptive parent”. For
another author “since commencing the course, I have had important openings to highlight my
area of study. I presented a poster at the Regional Northern Ireland Social Work Research
Conference 2019, presented my literature review as part of a HSC Social Workers and
Community Development Programme 2019 with an invitation to return with an update on my
research findings for 2020. More recently I was invited to provide a keynote address at the
regional research conference in Northern Ireland. A real highlight for me was being able to copresent alongside two of the young people I had interviewed for my research”. For another
author “since being involved in the course I have acquired greater confidence to contribute to
my work in the Northern Ireland Cancer Research Consumer Forum (NICRCF), Cancer Centre,
Belfast. This involves working collaboratively with clinical researchers from Queen’s University
Belfast. As a member of the forum I, along with other members, have oversight of research
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conducted and influence a range of research projects including new approaches in the
treatment.”
Discussion
This post-graduate research methods and evidence-into-practice learning experience
introduced by Ulster University and employer partners was based on the principle of ‘equality
of participation’ in coproduction of social care research. It is still in its infancy and is relatively
small scale. Pre and post testing was introduced to evidence to what extent the training
intervention was making any difference in terms of knowledge skills and confidence or selfefficacy. To-date the tools used are non-validated so results need to be treated with caution.
The reflections by participants on the programme indicated that social work
practitioners valued engaging with service users’ experiences during their studies. Equally,
service users and carers indicated that participation enabled them to appreciate much better
the complexity of social work practice, and the context in which evidence has to be used (Taylor
et al., 2015). Such involvement afforded by the post qualifying opportunity can enable
transformative learning and true partnership working (Rush, 2008).
Training service users and carers alongside social work practitioners resonates with the
value base of the social work profession, reflects inclusivity, and, as demonstrated by
participants, has the potential to be rewarding and fulfilling. The initiative was supported by the
Strategic Priority 7 of the Social Work Research and Continuous Improvement Strategy 20152020 (HSCB 2015) for Northern Ireland, which highlights the need for “mechanisms, including
the provision of training, to be put in place for the engagement and involvement of service users
and carers to enhance Personal and Public Involvement.”
An observation over the three years of the Programme has been the increasing number
of social workers on the Programme whose reviews and projects include co-design and
coproduction as a way of working. The involvement of service users in the assessment of oral
presentations has helped to create a coproduction culture. Relationships built up through
participation on the Programme has facilitated more natural alignments for coproduction
working in the delivery of outcomes and in joint publications in peer reviewed journals.
The projects undertaken by service users, as much as those by social workers, have
the potential to contribute to developing services at ‘grass-roots’ level (Hickey et al., 2018;
Loughran & McCann, 2015). Undoubtedly some credit for this is due to the close involvement
of employers, and the appointment of employer mentors who ensure relevance of projects to
the candidate’s work role from the outset. Larger research projects, such as on PhDs, are more
suitable for ‘blue-skies thinking’ and for regional developments such as the design of
assessment tools [Fengler & Taylor, 2019; Taylor, 2012a]. The projects produced by
participants on this Programme, however, are very well suited to creating change built on
robust knowledge within a smaller domain, appropriate to the student’s role.
The development of coproduction of social work research links to the growing
‘governance’ agenda (Taylor & Campbell, 2011) with its twin concerns of developing quality
and managing risk. Closer working with service users in social care research can bring risks,
but can also enhance quality of the research and hence of services.
Conclusion
This paper outlined and discussed the design, delivery and outcomes of a postgraduate course in: Development and Co-Production of Social Care Research. The course is
innovative in providing training for service users and carers to develop knowledge and skills
relevant to undertaking roles in coproduction of social care research. The initiative is also
innovative in that the Programme is conducted jointly with experienced social workers
undertaking the same learning journey in literature reviewing; research or evaluation projects;
and transferring knowledge to practice. Formal and informal feedback on the learning
experience is overwhelmingly positive. The ultimate aim of equipping service users and carers
to participate effectively in social care research activities is in the short term beginning to show
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evidence of success. For the potential of the post qualifying training to be realised in the longer
term, it is important that those provided with the opportunity to participate have opportunity and
continue to utilise their skills learned in a context of coproduction of research. These types of
initiatives indicate the importance of service users and carers having more proactive and
meaningful roles in research-related activity.
Key findings from this study are that it is viable to have a structured programme for
systematic development of the knowledge and skills of service users and carers designed to
equip them to carry out their roles within social work research, such as on research advisory
groups and grant awarding panels. This applies whether or not their topic was focused on
coproduction, and in practice few chose to focus on this as a topic. Nonetheless, the knowledge
and skills relating to research and to evidence-into-practice as well as the learning process
alongside experienced social workers promises prepare them well to play their part in
coproduction of social work research.
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